
 

 

Perfect Health Urgent Care + Weight Loss cuts ribbon and welcomes Augusta University Health to 
Evans, GA location 

Perfect Health Urgent Care + Weight Loss will host a ribbon cutting to celebrate more than two years of 
successfully treating patients at its Evans location as well as to welcome Augusta University Health.  

Perfect Health, known for effective urgent care and medical weight loss solutions, will host the ribbon 
cutting at 4244 Washington Road on Aug. 27 at 3 p.m. The event will feature refreshments, giveaways 
and remarks from at least one of three board-certified emergency room physicians who own the clinic.  

Augusta University Health is now offering primary care by appointment only to patients inside the 
Perfect Health Building in Evans. Augusta University Health leaders will be on-site during the ribbon 
cutting and will have a sign unveiling presentation immediately following.  

“We’re happy to welcome Augusta University Health to our Evans location,” said Dr. Troy Coon, one of 
Perfect Health’s owners. “We’re thrilled patients will be able to choose primary care in addition to 
urgent care and medical weight loss services within the same building.”  

Perfect Health Urgent Care + Weight Loss provides a quick and affordable treatment option for patients 
suffering from symptoms that don’t constitute an emergency. 

Patients are encouraged to walk in to Perfect Health clinics; there’s no appointment necessary for 
urgent care services. In addition to the treatment of most non-emergency conditions, Perfect Health’s 
capable staff will be able to offer medications, X-rays and lab services on site.   

The clinic also offers state-of-the-art weight management solutions to subscribing patients.  

 “It has been our pleasure to offer our signature affordable and expedient medical care to the Evans 
community,” Dr. Coon said. “We know the addition of Augusta University Health to the Evans location 
will only enhance care for our patients. We couldn’t be more thrilled to share a space with such a 
talented primary care team.”  



Perfect Health’s Evans location is open Mondays through Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sundays 
from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. The Evans location is one of four Perfect Health clinics in the Augusta area. For 
more information, visit perfecthealth247.com.   

http://perfecthealth247.com/

